THE LORD’S DAY
April 12, 2020

*GLORIA PATRI 735
OLD TESTAMENT READING

PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP

Low in the Grave He Lay

Lowry/Hayes

CALL TO WORSHIP
Revelation 5
Leader: Worthy is the Lamb, who was slain, to receive power
and wealth and wisdom and strength and honor and
glory and praise!
People: To him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb
be praise and honor and glory and power, for
ever and ever!

Serving this morning:

TITHES AND OFFERINGS
OFFERTORY

Christ the Lord Is Risen Today

NEW TESTAMENT READING
*HYMN 286

Luke 24:1-12
Worship Christ, the Risen King!
EASTER IN EXILE
Luke 6:17-26
Dr. John Muhlfeld

Christ the Lord is Risen Today

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION
UNISON: Our Father, we confess how easily daunted we
are by the trials and challenges of this life. We so easily
succumb to fear, doubt, and discouragement when faced with
external threats and internal struggles. We yield to temptation
and value what the world values. Forgive us our many sins and
renew us in the power of Christ’s resurrection once again. May
His indestructible life be our strength, peace, and hope as we
trust in Him by grace. For we pray in his Name. Amen.
*ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Romans 10:9-11
LEADER: If you confess with your mouth, “Jesus is Lord,” and
believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be
saved. For it is with your heart that you believe and are justified, and
it is with your mouth that you confess and are saved. As the Scripture
says, “Anyone who trusts in him will never be put to shame.”

Davidica/Campfield**

Worship Leader — Steve Rutkowski
Musician — Helen Ro
Audio/Visual — Steve Bikle, Jeff Currier

*DOXOLOGY 733

SERMON

INVOCATION
*HYMN 277

Psalm 1

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRELUDE

Welcome to all worshipping with us today.
We trust the Lord will strengthen and encourage you
through our fellowship together.

*HYMN 81

O Love of God, How Strong and True

*BENEDICTION
*POSTLUDE

Thine Is the Glory

Handel/Hayes

For more information on ministries, please visit
www.covpreschurch.org

*Congregation standing
** This arrangement is originally dedicated for Gary and Darlene Bentley by the arranger
Donald Campfield, and we are thankful to use it in our worship this morning.
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CONGREGATIONAL MATTERS
FOR PRAYER AND PRAISE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Now more than ever, it is important for us to stay in touch with one
another. For your convenience, the latest Church Directory is
available through our church website. Simply contact the church
office for the password and reach out to a fellow member today.

Health Related
Winnie Bikle
Ethel Castor
Rich Fisher
Poke and Peg Hasson
Denis Stager

Many of you did not have a chance to sign up on the mowing
schedule and the church is in need of more volunteers! Since we have
11 acres of ground and three people on a crew, social distancing
should not be a problem. In addition, we have disposable gloves,
disinfectant spray, and wipes on hand to be used on the equipment as
an extra safety precaution. If you would like to volunteer, please email
Bob McClurken.
The Philadelphia Conference on Reformed Theology (PCRT) will now
be held online April 24-26. Watch future Covenant Updates for more
information.

Expecting
Kendall Dietterich
Nancy Hillman
Delia Mekel
Barb Nelson

Grieving
Dietterich Family
Lagonegro Family

COVENANT
PRESBYTERIAN
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Missions
Philip and Joy Kirkland serve as missionaries in Greece where they are
now under a mandatory lockdown. This preventative measure hopes
to eliminate tremendous suffering in the general population and
among refugees if an outbreak overwhelmed their already strained
infrastructure and health care system.
The Kirklands are doing well and feel that it is both their joy and their
calling to remain in Athens during this crisis to serve the emotional,
physical and spiritual needs of the people there.
The Greek Intercultural Church Plant meets monthly for worship
service. Philip preaches in Greek and the message is translated into
English and Farsi. The music is a highlight as they sing and worship
together in multiple languages. At their February service there were 50
people in attendance from 12 different countries. For now, they have
moved their church community life online. Joy is staying quite busy
with Faros and its shelter for unaccompanied minors and meeting
with counseling clients online.
The Kirklands are asking us to pray for many in their community who
have lost jobs or are unable to get paid because of the shutdowns. The
church plant will be stepping up their diaconal work to help out as
they are able.

The mission of Covenant Presbyterian Church
is to help people know Christ,
grow together in the grace of Christ,
and advance the kingdom of Christ,
all to the glory and worship of God forever.

